P L A T T E R S + P A S T R Y | fall + winter 2021

PL ATTERS

small serves 5-10 | large serves 10-15
*items with an asterisk are also available as mini platters

mini combo platter | $28 (cheeese + crudités) or $30 (cheese + charcuterie)
a combination of cheese + crudités or cheese + charcuterie. serves 1-2.

cheese platter* | $125 (small) or $175 (large)
five domestic cheeses, fried fava beans + seasonal preserves.

charcuterie platter* | $125 (small) or $175 (large)
prosciutto, coppa, salami, chorizo, poppy’s porchetta, olives + grainy mustard.

seasonal fruit platter* | $60 (small) or $120 (large)
assorted seasonal fruit.

seasonal vegetable platter* | $100 (small) or $150 (large)
assorted seasonal raw, grilled + pickled vegetables with pumpkin seed herb dip.

crostini + veg platter | $125
beet hummus, burrata + herb oil, artichoke + olive tapenade, crostini + seasonal vegetables. serves 10.

kabob platter* | $120 (small) or $175 (large)
1 dozen of each type of kabob (36 in total) or 18 of each type of kabob (54 in total). grilled za’atar
chicken, lamb kofta + shrimp kabobs with preserved lemon raita.

meze platter | $125
hummus, labneh, eggplant + red pepper dip, seasonal israeli salad + homemade naan. serves up to 10.

kielbasa + pretzel platter | $75
salted pretzel rolls, smokey kielbasa, pickles + grainy mustard. serves up to 8.

brunch plate | $20
one frittata slice + seasonal side salad. serves 1. minimum of 6.

frittata | $48
9” seasonal vegetable frittata. serves up to 8.

beet cured salmon on potato pancakes* | $60 (small) or $120 (large)
1 dozen (small) or 2 dozen (large). served with horseradish crème fraîche on potato pancake.

beet cured salmon platter | $65
beet cured salmon, scallion cream cheese, red onion, cucumber, tomato + capers. bagels available as
an add-on. serves 8.

avocado toast platter | $40
sesame loaf, smashed avocado, turmeric eggs, radish, cucumber + feta. serves up to 4.

bread + spreads platter | $24
sesame loaf, buttermilk whipped butter, whipped ricotta + seasonal jam or curd. serves up to 4.

parfait platter | $65
yogurt + fruit compote served in glass jars with gluten-free granola + lavender. serves up to 6.

sandwich platter | $75
6 sandwiches. choose one of the following:
- fried chicken cutlet, rosemary mayo, cabbage, fennel + red onion
- prosciutto cotto, tomato butter, arugula + pickled basque peppers
- taleggio cheese, pear, hazelnut gremolata + honey

slider platter* | $60 (small) or $120 (large)
1 dozen (small) or 2 dozen (large). choose one of the following:
- lentil bean patty, poppy’s pickles, romaine + mayo on brioche bun
- grilled chicken, poppy’s pickles, romaine + mayo on brioche bun
- thick cut bacon, romaine, tomatoes + mayo on brioche bun

rotisserie chicken | $32
pasture-raised + brined overnight. serves up to 4.

grilled za’atar chicken | $52
grilled chicken with za’atar spice, grilled lemons, roasted red onions + tahini yogurt sauce. serves up to 4.

grilled hanger steak | $65
served with salsa verde. serves up to 4.

ora king salmon | $78
sustainable salmon served with seasonal garnish. serves up to 4.

seasonal sides | starts at $24
large-format salads, grains + vegetables change seasonally. pleasee see our website for details.

kids box | $16
minimum of 2 boxes. choose one of the following options:
- mac + cheese with carrots + broccoli
- 2 organic chicken fingers, organic ketchup + pasta with butter

PAS TRY
layer cake | starts at $75
a variety of flavor combinations are available. see our website for details!
6” cake serves up to 10, 10” cake serves up to 25.

single layer cake | $52
10” single layer carrot pistachio cake with cream cheese frosting or pumpkin
cake with brown butter cream cheese frosting. serves up to 10.

seasonal bundt cake | $60
serves up to 10.

mini bundt cake platter | $120
mini bundt cakes with seasonal fruit + glaze. 20 pieces.

cardamom pecan coffee cake | $58
serves up to 16.

chocolate tahini cake

V

| $45

serves up to 8.

flourless chocolate cake
serves up to 8.
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GF

| $45

chocolate ganache + salted caramel tart | $45
with cocoa crust. contains almonds. serves up to 10.

goat cheese + seasonal fruit tart | $48
tangy goat cheese custard with seasonal fruit. serves up to 10.

apple caramel galette | $40
local apples glazed with caramel + sea salt. serves up to 10.

seasonal muffins

GF

| $30

6 pieces.

lemon poppy semolina loaf | $30
serves up to 8.

seasonal scones | $28
6 pieces.

sea salt chocolate chip cookies | $48
12 pieces.

dark chocolate buckwheat brownies GF | $36
6 pieces.

mini cookie + brownie platter | $65
20 pieces of each.

HOW TO ORDER
visit poppysbrooklyn.com/catering to place an order for
pickup or delivery.
catering is available 7 days a week with at least 48 hours’
notice. we occasionally reach capacity for catering, in which
case certain days may be blocked for ordering prior to the
48-hour mark.
if you have any questions, please reach out to us at
info@poppysbrooklyn.com.

